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Azure Eyes 

Summer night 
Glass of wine 
Then I saw you arrive 
 
Looking good 
Feeling fine 
Now I'm glad I'm alive 
 
Lying on the beach 
You look so good with a tan 
I'm your man 
 
So much love inside 
All my emotions break free 
Stay with me 
 
I am so sure you'll never leave 
And I believe this lasts forever 
 
Azure eyes look at me and drive me wild 
I admire everything that you say or do 
My desire’s breaking free just like a fire 
Every night you are mine 
And my love for you is true 
 
 
 

Night out on the town 
I go wherever you go 
Need you so 
 
Feelings never know 
Come to the surface  
When I hold you tight 
 
Your beauty took me by surprise 
Your sparkling eyes made me surrender 
 
Azure eyes look at me and drive me wild 
I admire everything that you say or do 
My desire’s breaking free just like a fire 
Every night you are mine… 
 
Summer night 
Perfect sky 
You and me in the moonshine 
 
Each time you  
Take me high 
I am yours and you're all mine 
 
 
 
 

Azure eyes look at me and drive me wild 
I admire everything that you say or do 
My desire’s breaking free just like a fire 
Every night you are mine 
And my love for you is true 
 
Azure eyes look at me and drive me wild 
I admire everything that you say or do 
My desire’s breaking free just like a fire 
Every night you are mine 
And my love for you is true 













The  Void Discography  

The  Void 
 
1. Never Forget 
2. Remembering 
3. Eighteen Days 
4. Barricades 
5. Never Forget (reprise) 
6. Azure Eyes  

 

 

Never Forget 
 
1. Never Forget (single mix) 
2. Never Forget (ballad) 
3. Never Forget (extended mix) 
 

 
Eighteen Days 
 
1. Eighteen Days (single mix) 
2. Requiem for Melissa 
3. Eighteen Days (album version)  

 

 
The  Void 
 
1. The Void (single mix) 
2. The Void (album version)  

 
 
 7. Enlighten Me 
 8. So Insecure 
 9. Never Forget (finale) 
10. The Void 
11. Barricades (dance mix) 
12. Azure Eyes (dance mix) 

The  Void (the singles) 
 
1. Never Forget (extended mix) 
2. Barricades (extended dance mix) 
3. Azure Eyes (extended dance mix) 
4. Enlighten Me (extended mix) 
5. Requiem for Melissa  

 

 

 

Barricades 
 
1. Barricades (dance mix) 
2. Barricades (album version) 
3. Barricades (extended dance mix)  

 

 
Azure Eyes 
 
1. Azure Eyes (hybrid mix) 
2. Azure Eyes (dance mix) 
3. Azure Eyes (album version) 
4. Azure Eyes (extended dance mix) 

 
 
 6. Never Forget (ballad) 
 7. The Void (single mix) 
 8. Eighteen Days (single mix) 
 9. Azure Eyes (hybrid mix) 
10. Never Forget (single mix)  
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